[Effect of carbon and nitrogen sources on pullulan biosynthesis by polyploid strains of Pullularia pullulans].
The effect of eight carbohydrates and three nitrogen sources on the activity of pullulan accumulation was studied with a haploid strain, a diploid strain and a tetraploid strain of Pullularia pullulans. The rate of pullulan biosynthesis was found to be the highest in media containing glucose, sucrose and maltose. In this case, the activity of the polysaccharide synthesis in the polyploid strains exceeded that in the haploid strain by 21-80% depending on the carbon source in the medium. The pullulan synthesizing activity of the tetraploid strain depended on the nature of these carbohydrates to a lesser extent than in the case of the haploid and diploid strains. The activity of pullulan synthesis was influenced noticeably by the source of nitrogen in the medium. The greatest amounts of pullulan were accumulated by the three strains in a medium with sodium nitrate.